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ft lkKbVrit Is one thin, te ,ct n rnan

I "Ki nn.1 unite another te tap him

hi.
m
ids,

from w'f, ...nmnn will feralv- - nuy- -

before mnrrl.ige nti.l then forgive
"L5- -. ftpr the nuptial- -.

.
'Tf, (rent your husband ns If he

nVmnll child every time he get n
wr"1 .,. ni,iitinlh.
ffn-- t triple because he forgets te

'ih-- end en the teeth-past- e tube.
Krec of curiosity nn.l mtsnlclei. If

"rfi 1 n helo where something hnm

& cut out of the morning news- -

'"'J? think, every time he say he has

.mlipr Weman." ,

Or kepp reminding tilin of hew much ,

smokes musi ee cti.i.t,u
every time he brings home n

Jient te you, that you would rather
lid have something else.

Remember: All true love stories com-

mence t the altar.

Adventures With a Purse
i VEBX nice lady has written te tell

you and me, about a sewingw,
iiket. which is a thing of beauty and

'forever, and I'll let her te fit te
Ll -- . he did te me. "A delightful

little Japanese work basket sent me
ether day, with he jpln cushion fast

thC HCIWOrs liuitier urii.i.iTn.,n:
Ini

It,
A lovely brass rack all round the

restbf the way, with patent spool fix- -
at regular Intervals, spool rack;

Itat teu can slip the spools en and
. :l. .il it, th- - Mine.

vet which the spools wfll net budge
from en ether authority, net even If
the MSKCl JS ruueiy huiibu j -- .

BHles this, there is n smaller variety.
, i,,.tifiil stand With

velvet center cushion of contrasting
i oler. and n ring of Npoelholders ranged
ground It. Then there are sets of brass
rlllH coming sepnnu itera mrw, wnicn
ran be attached ceflly te any sise or
dhape of sewing basket. The spool clip
for the basket is twenty-fiv- e cents, the
basket spool rack Is fifty cents and the
basket and spool rack are S2.25. De be
mretekeep this in mind when shopping.

Kiwtta tb hni- - of n -- n B.

About Queens
The Queen of the Belgians has had

prepared a special album containing a
complete set of Belgian postage stamps,
te be presented te Queen Helena of

t. .. I. l.i mm t4nl ntl1f 1li- - hmjI
llfllV( II" if " nmciifc I'Miininunt niiu
peesscs n mngniflcent collection.

A mnld of honor te England's Qncu
must hnvc the qunliflcatien of being
peer e uruiJUUHUKin-cr- ,

Things You'll Leve te Make j
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A Tassel Train Will Convert an After-
noon Freck Inte an Evening Gewn

With the use of a tassel train, like
the one shown, you can convert your
aiternenn frock into a charming eve-iiln- g

gown. String some large beads,
wooden or Jet, en heavy string. Make
two ropes of the beads and Jeb them
te circles of covered and beaded silk
r velvet. Te cleso the girdle, snap
ne eliele ever the ether. Jein a.iert rope of the beads te one of the

i'!rcls. Frem this rope suspend the
teHsel train, tt Is made of a width of'Iilffen gathered at the top and four
Inebfs down, te form the head of thetael. The rest of the chiffon falls tethe ground In a train. FLORA.
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$8.80 Shaker Knit Sweater., g.B0

0.00 Ro.Cellar Swaatars, $7.60
e.00 Men's Sweaters S.BO
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Wananifiker's Down Stairs Stere Opens Its Special
OfW m A r' r rw r r or n tt e --v rrr

21 rhtiJifte ntarrs me nappy unrmmas season wimVslU IbllllUb JilblVb Ul UU lb Una Thousands of Wanted Gifts at Lew Prices
I TeWlnft'iU' la tha fltuf t'nel fHii'iuf moo Qnt Miulm, U...n -- Ml Viuvirt -- ,!.. r nn.1n ...ill

r - iF,r ',v y, i, j

fia Geinas-O-n

in the Down Stairs Ceat
Stere for Women

Good coats sold down te one or two of a kind have been
marked down te hurry away to Thanksgiving parties. Other
brand-ne- w coats have been secured at remarkably "special"
prices.

Fashionable Fur Cleth Jacquettes, $25
. Moleskin cloth and babv lamb cloth "little coats" that are smartly

Mlk-lin- ed and warmly interlined. Seme are quaintly straight withoutbelta, ethers are slightly bloused and belted. They leek very well
with any sort of cloth or silk frock and are particularly geed with
velvet. $25 is less than the maker's usual wholesale price.

Draped Bolivia Coats Are $32.50
?l5 PPy coats of soft warm belivia have large cellars andstitched sleeves and luxurious linings of peau de cygne. Either inblack, navy or brown.
Coats of belivia with nutria or mole cellars are also $32.50.
Fur-Trimm- ed Coats Specially Priced $38.50
Choice of black Marichurian wolf-de- g, caracul or soft brownnutria cellars.
Straight lines, bloused effects and pretty wrappj styles. Many

have effective embroideries either en the sleeves or en stele panels.
A Veru Knprial flrmm nf Cnnie 9C

NeWKk,mreef ith:ei sPft?st heaviest brown coatings imaginable,gay plaid backs and tailored with great care andhPAllfv Thnv tinvA 1a14v U. . i.Ut. t.f
tirely fitted for any sports occasion.

Af-rla- kr 4YiatM ea A-- x. j,- v ' e npurm ceais irem our ownstecksall marked down from higher prices because there are enlva few of a kind.
Among them also are wool velour coats with caracul cellars.

Tweed Coats for Football or Metering '

$32.50, $42.50
Warm, almost ever-weari- coats of diagonal or herringbone

tweeds with gay plaid backs and a shoulder lining of silk. Theyhave fur cellars of the very desirable natural raccoon or badger.
Checked tweed ceata fully silk-line- d have long shawl cellars ofnatural raccoon.

"Dress" Coats With Beautiful Furs
$58.50, $65, $69

Belivia and ether fine coatings are used in these delightful coatsin which any one can feel well dressed. Seme beautiful coats arctrimmed with gray squirrel at $05. Others with nutria are $58.50.Still finer ones in the Down Stairs Ceat Salen are trimmed with foxwolf, beaver, squirrel and ether fine fuis at $85 te $150.
(iietrn "tair Ktur- -, Market)

vfwuMs.
Half the Earlier Price for
Women 's Dresses at $12
Special purchases of entirely new frocks at a great con-

cession in price because the maker wished to increase his
dealings with this busy Down Stairs Stere.

These $12 dresses are of a silk-and-wo- ol crepe that is
sometimes called Russian or moleskin crepe. It comes in
lovely shades of apple green, marmot, mocha or brown and
sometimes has a silver flower, a band of wool astrakhan
stitching, narrow braid and ether decorations. The skirts
are soft and full and the neckline is becomingly rounded.
Sizes 16 te 42.

Peiret twill frocks at $12 come in manv geed styles.
Seme are severely braid trimmed, ethers have Czecho-SJevakian-li- ke

embroidery. Many have long flaring sleeves
faced with brightly contrasting silks at $15 and $16.50.

Dresses at $10 Are a Third Less
Levely ones with twill back black velveteen Hkirts and picturesque

bodices et geld or silver brocaded stuffs.
Others of twill back velveteen with braid and facings of duvetyn

and metul ornaments.
Anether clinimimr style is of velveteen with the bodice delicately

embieidered with silver leaves.

Canten Crepe and Peiret Twill Frecks
Specially Priced $16.50

Thoje of canton itciie nre a third less than our own earlier price.Simpe of Reed heavy crepe with fageting, Chinese embroid-e- iy, drnperie. Sizes 1(1 te 40,
Peiiet twill dresses with touches of red duvet, n, elaborateand gay wool stitching are new and special at the same pri".

New Dresses, $22.50
Eight new styles of Peiiet twill frocks in sirea q; te 4"' r,mnW,,with duvetyn, embroidery, black braid or fine

colewdnbKPe r'"!C" at $22'5 are tr,mmed wlth &0 new "PPhlre
(Otmu Stair stare, Market)

m. uiiiiii 1 v in liii: a i. a i:.a a .ii,iiit .aai-d- r aa a a uiiii iiiiiiiii liny a i iiuiimu
be buying their gifts. Te help them with timely suggestions of real Christmas merchan-
dise the Market Street end of the Central Aisle has been made a real Christmas Aisle, in
addition te the usual Central and Thirteenth Street Aisles, which are also new devoted te
.iiivivenng B iJ-- ut iuyv luibca.
Specially Goed Silk Umbrellas
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Arew.wand!)
An nlmest bewildering array of

siik ones in an tne wanted color-
ings nnd with silk cases to match.
Handles are particularly pretty
white or amber bakelitc or huid-woe- d

In a variety of hapcs.
Moreover, the ?5 ones have the
wide border that is se very
lich looking.

Clearaway of
Silk Mouses at

s Average Half Price
M $1.50 and $2.90

lTJlJ S',r 1,1-.- ..-- t-- -- ..zy'--

pr

satin

j..rw uiuuecn wncn iiuui uur OWI1
stocks and marked down te nnaverage of half their former
prices is a find no woman will be
slew te take advantage of. 31a nv

only a bit of ni-n- t- - - 1...-- 1 1.... ..... r '
from 30 te ' ' "'" ""Wm in the let.

.J?i tailere P.engee blouses. At $2.00 pink
??. itP0..!lfc,M' P'nk. . white we) Rcttc

' wim inns nnu net caging, newblue radium and ciepe de chine nnd sLripcd tub sill:.
Wanted Kinds of Gloves

$1 te SIM
Gloves aie 11 gift no one can "go wrong" enEvery woman wears them and every woman likes tehave her supply added unto.

length chamois-lisl- e gloves in cravsand and cafe nre .$1 pair. '
tan. med,, and lr,wn cipeskin glowpique sewn, nre $1.25. I tan nnd brown, eus,.an "sewn, $1.65.

gray mocha gloves, eutseam sewn, withplain or spear-poi- nt stitched backs, 81.0,--
,.

Women's Strap-Wri- st

(Moves, $1.65
Seft gray suede gloves with black em-

broidered backs. Leng, full cuffs add tetheir smartness.
Alse washable strap-wri- st capeskin

gloves in brown with embroidered backs.
(Oenn Stiilm Stere, Central)

Gift Handkerchiefs
for Men and Women,

15c te 50c
Women's Handkerchiefs

15c for white linen ones, plain or with tape bor-
ders.

25c for embroidered white linen ones.
35c for beautifully fine white linen ones who.-- e

hemstitching and embroidered coiners leek as ifthey had been done by hand.

Men's Handkerchiefs
25c for plain white linen ones.
25c, 35c and 50c for white linen one, with em-beoidered initials.

(Down Stnlm store. Central )

Women's Lmm SilJh
"Matinees, ' '$4.50 and $5

Fluffy, dainty, iisrihlr little negligee jackets thntany woman would love te pull out of 0 swirl oftissue paper en Christmas morning. Bosi,l, filtnvlace edgings and insertions, they nie "prettied" withcontrasting silk ribbons and wee ribbon llewer.
Crepe de chins jnes .;tc in flesh and l.ght blue.Satin ones are also in orchid.

(Down Muirs Mere, Centrul)

Silver PlatedMesh Bags
Average Third Less

at $3 and $3.75
Frem a well-know- n ieweler

who also makes fine sterling
silver mesh bags. These rep-
resent a limited and very
special let of silver-plate- d
bags, made with the nicety
and care usually lavished en

ta-Ss- el

b

Is 3

expensive pieces. The frames
are remarkably narrow and
graceful, plain or etched, in '"""
square or dome shapes.

The reversible mesh is se fine it 1 atme-- i likesilk te the touch. Handles are in the leng-lln- l;

style. Sometimes the clasps are "jeweled " Plain orfringe tnmmcd.
Limited number only; and WanamnkuV. DownStairs Jewelry Stere is the only place .n I'hiladel-phi- a

where these fine bags will be found.

Mesh Purses, $1.50
Silver plated mesh coin purses. J'I.hii ,r en-graved tops in .square or dome shapes.

(lewn Mulra store, Centrnl)

Crib Quilis$2.25
Delicately fleweied ones in pink or blue with

plain-colo- r berdcis te hnimenize. They coveredwith a kind of dotted silkeline, filled with mtten andtufted with ribbon. 32 12 inches.
(lien ii btulr ture, C'rnlinl)

Children's Furs
for Christmas

Gifts,
$2.25 te $55

livery little girl loves a
soft, warm l'uv set.
White itmey put.s . , .$!! te $10
Natural ceney .s,25 te S8.50
Kit ceney mHj $5 and $C
Opossum hcts.....0 and $16.50
Badger sets $0 and $27.50
Squirrel lock sets. .$8.50 te $16.50
Natural and white ceney sets,

$0 and 8
(Dawa Htalra Htera, Marital)

y-

Helpful Suggestions Are On the
Men's Table, 50c te $5

The eternal question with the
feminine part of the family is
nlways what te get for fathers and
brothers ntrl IvjjbnncN. Here, then,
is a whole tableful of solutions!

Neckties in stripes and allevci
figured effects come In many color
combinations at 50c.

Demet pajamas are fleecy and
warm at $1.65.

Madras shirts with woven stripes
are well cut, well made and most
acceptable gifts at $1.50.

Brushed wool scarfs in tan and
brown heather mixtures arc $1.50.

Spun silk ones arc $2.50. Ifeavv

.

I

m
silk mixed ones are $3.50 and $5.' W

Jewelry Trinkets Are
Colorful and Gay, 50c te $1.50

Cuff links, cellar pins, lingciie clasps, tic c'.ip-- ,,

10ft celllil' nina. nn- - nlnu ..,,' l.,i... ... . '..-- -. iuii) mii- - ill, .'ucaie all put up in satin-line- d velvet boxes.
".Toweled" combs in green, red, puiplc and nthci

-- colors are $1 and $1.50.
Hairettes are 50c and Si. Head nrclilace invarious lengths and many coleis are 50c te $1.50.

White and Shell Colored
Celluloid Toilet Articles

25c te $4
Celluloid articles in imitation ive.v andimitation tortoise shell range in price from "."J te !

and include manicure pieces, hat, cloth uml hairbrushes, tombs, mirrors, puff and jewel boxes a-i- d

hair receivers.
Mn,t,h,cJ up sets of erusIJ. eemb and mirror aie$e and SO.

t itrnl VI, lr. .Market)

Women's Silk Stockings
Specially Priced

65c and$l
63c for black siik stockings of pure silk

with mercerized tops and .eles and shaped
backs. Seconds of a grade of hose worth
almost twice as much. Sizes 8i . te 10.

$1 for first quality sill: .stockings with
mercerized tops soles and .syanied backs.
Nice gift stockings specially pi-ic- a third
less! Black, African brown, undo, sand and
gray. Sizes . te 10.

(I)enn Stulrn Stere. nlnli

DaintySilk Underclothes,
$1 te $3,85

Satin, satin-finishe- d radium wti ii- - poplin (into
which a thread of cotton has been ve-.cn- ) in deli 'ateshndes of and lavender as ..ell as v hit

Lace trimmed camisoles are 1. eilk poplin en- -
ciuiie cnenucs wun tailored top, are :::.

and satin-finishe- d radium em dope chemises art$3.85.
(Down Stair. Stere, Ceturiil iln

The Sheen of Satin and
the Glint of Silver

on $5 Hats
Softened in many instances with a -- ea-

sonaee teucn of fur.
Small off -- the -- face
hats, brimmed with

Hats with satin
crowns and silver-lac- c
brims, edged with fur.
Silver or geld cloth
hats with their nar-
row brims literalh
leaded with flowers.
All CJnttn tn.- - Alt .

W

?? .V

I"""

toilet

and

pink

SaMn

fur.

rwiM imw, u rnetal-clet- li hats, (iav
hats, in the very vanguard of fihien. reacil
ter all the festive doing, of the belide . A
whole roomful, of them, just Se.

I1'" Ntalra ".tore. Mirl.. : t

Pure-We- el Filled
Comfertables, $7 and $10

Rightly named are these ni-hie- "n,miables with their pure-wo- ol filli , c.mf, r ., le
because they nre warm enough let t., nn-- t i. ,..
nights, and because they nre se light and -- c.it

$7 quilts have flowered sateen t .p- - and b..-h- ,

with plain-colo- r benders in blue. ie. !, n and ,nn
$10 quilts are plain en both sides or have tlew.redtops and plain-colo- r backs and beidn . t -- ilk- linesateen. Rese and blue. Sizes 70Mi ir he

'
(U'-w- Htalm Wtere, e n t r.i I

Children's Unbleached
Muslin Dresses, Stamped

te Embroider, 50c
designs one quaint cre.s rtltch.'ent ..-- .

notion! .CTy' Cemp,etcd 1,10,,eIs H'rre-- t teim umhi.

The Art Needlework Shep hns mn-n- - eihei piettvamprd pieces that a.e incxpeiiv, . . , , ,' ,aI;.chaiming Christmas gifts.
("""" M"lr ""'". Art ee,llevTe,K -- ,.,. . ru

at $4.85 Pnh
Colonial pumps, one-stra- p

7 .t'.TVr li,u MOr(M:..... . . ,,.v i,,u n, ., xeurih ueew regu ar..oed shoes with fine, slender lines that lit the toollltliss a calf, out. rlull im .... 1 . .

" 'tongues.
Tan calf, black calf and kid oxfords withcointertab y low heels.

te
Any man who expects te get an

overcoat before Thanksgiving wi'l
probably buy it Saturday. Hu' net
likely te find a better assortment of
GOOD, overcoat i

anywhere than in the Down Stairs
Stere for Men, en the Gallery. They
are every one of chemically tested
pure wool fabrics. Made en big,
generous lines, which mean extra
warmth and longer service and
better style.

Fuil-lcng- th ukter.. and the
shorter, popular u)steretes. Melted
or semi-belte- d. Seme prfcei! plai.i
box coat..

Made of moe'h-finish plain-colo- r

cheviot overceatings, rough and
I nappy in finish. Anvi,.p; them dark

neatnr mixtures in ijlue. ijrevn.
green or gray and plai.i'oxier'i gray.
Alse herringbone and tweedy efl'ec' ?

in lighter shades.
A man may iakf h.i.s clu-j,- at one 01

liclween $23 and S.'!7.3n.
till "vii ! -- inn tnf Vlrn n. tli- - I .!.--,

dVibKs?"1(

Men's All-We-el Winter
Overcoats, $25 $37.50

moderately-price- d

at
5--2 T7

a!i')iin:r price

.In

Much-Wante- d Checked Blanket
Bath Robes for Men, $10

nan likes them.
k .k se much mere exnensive. Alse are sefr

and warm i.v.d almert any man leeks well in them.
I They ha'-- " rope girdles, are edged with cord, and these

first arrivals can be had in black and white, tan and brown
and blue and grc-.- i civics.

Striped Figured Bathrobes, $5
Made if geed blat K-un- in the mnie (en-e- r alive and

figures that eem in tin ia e, rieh'T toler cembinutiuns
len 'lulr. -- lure for Men, en (lie (tnllerv-- . Market)

Men 's Special $4.35 Shoes
Exceptions.! shoes for the money! Blucher-cu- t high shoes

and oxford- - with shield tips. Stout leather soles and heels.
Comfortable, full-te- e lasts. Men who buy hoes for comfort
ami king semYe will si.re'y like these 1

Men's Shoes at $5
Mlrchf r or straight lace black kid shoes with full tees

and rubber heels. Alse black calf straight lace shoes en an
English last which have been selling at a fourth mere.

Men's Felt Romee Slippers, $2
Warm heu.--e lippei i i tan or black: perfectly plain, as

me.--t men them. Christmas gift suggestions!

Beys Stout Schoel Shoes
l.i a! nte" w it unphai7es the impjitance et getting .eund,

-- eihi 'uetwear '"e- - active l.e' .
! .e.-- air uut cai'r fan biiiilicr-ct- " -- he itii full tee aim

rubl i heels that "ill nal.y wear.
M7C-- . 10 te l.T . .1 ;. !.' s -- ' l te ."'j at. ?l

(Ilenn . ir -- ter," f..- - Men mi tin" l.iillfrj, VtiirK.'l)

Men's Part Weel Half Hese, 75c
Anethf r shipni t 01 1,1

Tin coi"'vinatieii ;ip-- thi-- i

-- lri"" ea-il- v t" r f .et. (

111! (' - Iv . ' l",l .

Gifi-nk- c-- hK.

in. rai-'r:-

-- m.'ll in 1 Men'.--"

air lu'i.n. hr.'f lie-- w

uvfintniile seftni' s nd urn
" 1)1; t 1,10 n,

. .' te 1 ..

limi 11 i lis en.ri" fir 11 nn Hi.' t.nlli.-i- , vii.r.Hi

Men's Warm Winter Gloves
Suggest

cost be 1

Il'"

'iri in. a- - '

f Gle
M-.i- kel St roe .

f'ceci'-ljnv- d Jert-v- i Cleth
ap-v.-r- gle'- - m . i ii"-v.'- r: ,; i

aid bl..ik.

bv ch - il
en the G.-ilkr-

. die
r:i' en

Better Jersey Cleth Gloves, Si
Hiivu ,,j., fiiji.htd v t gei'er licet'. i ec.f liu d.

( lia;. (i lil'v '..

Wevce-Line- d I.ulh"r (ihvv. .sj
- s-

- style in a 1. .

Fl -- Lined Gauntlets, .S7.,SJ and s:
Strap-Wri- st Weel-Fleec- e Lined Drlvinq

Gloves, S2.G.)
Gray Suede Gloves With Seamless Knit Weel

Linings, $:
W 11 h ' uk iinti. i. re i baik-- .

lllOHII S,r. Verr fr Mp nn (i.M lllk,

Beys' All -- Woof Twe-Trous- er

ne Huv - piebab.y mm , ,tiny; .u ,u , tthe holiday.. ( h ate ,.V ,.,,
OI ,,u 1,'': , e"b

'

with goeil-lo- , Mieits 1,.,,.L i ,,i,,. . ,1 ... ....,":.
.lust -- lie -- nit, itn w.minc him in sh 11

Well-iii- t, well-nad- ,. suit, . 1', ,, a, .,, t tl n
tieu-i"- ". piait t.tllv i.iuhlc. h, ,,..,

nav I row Si is ,

of 's

.Mil..- - of Autumn f .; . 'lie I UVe letullllg shoe- -

lint
r,,i,M,i,.i- - .i,ii ..' , u.7. . "" orewn ooze leatlieis tn Mre

black

sty'.e with decorated inlaid

sturdy weMed sole and

ei--i mlZ """ ,iU98te QM "e-lr- a"s """ "li
all sizes.'8' 8hCS We lmV" 0ireml "" scase" at '""' ""- - l,ri" Practically

vDewn hterf, t'limtnut)

Every
They Lhev

and
stripes

prefer
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Suits, $13.50
,
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Remarkable Sale Women Fashionable Shoes
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1100 Pairs of Shoes for
Children

i.n lace, patent Ian, itnn nn 'a1 I

1 'tli top lutten and pattn letith,- - ,'nd'
whit, hu k combination lace .., , luillll ,

all sizes and at almost cvuv price.
S.'1.7S Shoes. Sizes li in n
M.25 ShetH, Sies 8 10
Sl.7." Shoes, Sies IP; te
.c."i."." Shee-,- , Sies 2 1., ij

Children's Shoes
Special al $2.75

... ,.,,.K;n ,tn,n lnt'l! b i" sies (I te 13
IliKh black lace ones in sizes C te 12. Goedhteut school shoes. '
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